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workers la all occupations? And eon excuse the yellow ribbon fellows, but IGOVERMENT OWNERSHIP and upon his head the name of blas-

phemy. And he would not stop there,
be would eoy you fool, don't
you wjow that that Is pop dootrln. and
that it Is a lis printed by yon fellow to
deceive tbe peoplo? Bat can any man
believe tbat drover Cleveland eod Wm.

M THIS STORE

Is pre-eminent- ly the clothing center of

the country. By no house in any other city

has the clothing business been brought to

such perfection. The scepter of supremacy
has been well earned by long years of

scrupulous attention to every detail in the

production, and buying, and selling of gar
ments. This care is evidenced by the gar-

ments. They have a certain air of superi-

ority lacking in garments sold elsewhere.

McLluley are not unit on tbe finance
questlou? Waltkb Joiinsok.

12TH indiana:cavalry
Lincoln, Nkd , July 22, 1800.

The annual reunion of the 12th In
diana Cavalry will bo held at South
Bend, Indiana, Wednesday and Thurs
day, September 27th and 28tb, 1800,
rioasedo not fail to attend tbi our
first formal reunion, and notify all com
rades of the 12th. Camp Are on the
evening of theHih,

It is expected that every survivor ot
the 12th Indiana cavalry will lie present.
Bring wife aud children it possible,

JKIIUMB Pit A Ml', res.
Llbcolit) Neb.

W, B. IIakman, Sec,
South Bend, Ind.

1), N. DflKSSMCK, ReC. Si'O.
South Bend, lad.

Major Williams of the Firet Nebraska
will meet witbthe veteran of tbe
Twelfth, Rtiforin paper are requested
to copy,

HOLCOMB REPLIES
(Continued From First Page,)

EXI'ENDITURb'S.

January 10, 1S00.8.A. ,

Wilson, warrant No.
B257&4-- . 01 SO

February 1, 1B00.S. A.
Wilson, warrant No,
B200J1S 00 40

March 7, 1S00, S, A.

wiixoii, warrant No,
B27000 04 20-- 102 40

Balanos lapsed bank
Into treasury I 014 80

State of Nebraska. Lancaster County.
as I,C. C. Fool, deputy at ate auditor
of Nebraska, do hereby certify tbat tb
above and foregoing i a true statemsnt
of the appropriation made by tbe legla
tureof Nebraska to nay bouse rent for
tb governor ana tb expenditure
mod from tha some a ebowa br the
record la thl office,

Witness my hand and al thl sivth
day ol July, 1800, C. C. l'ooi(

(Heal,) lieputy mare auditor.
(lor. Hoioomb add the following

oaustfo criticism upon tbo action of

Ready Soon.

A.

can t excuse you after, reading tbie. liut
this I the way that the republican
editor proves to you that there i but
Otty cents la a silver dollar.

Now there are a groat number of those
fellow wbo deoeiva tbe people. I am
sorry to aay tbat there ia aome decep
tion in the populist party, r I have . en
with my own eye men biought Into a
convention and nominated for an oflloe
wbo. if a majority of the delegate had
known that a few follow were pushing
tbe candidate from behind the curtain,
he would have been defeated In every
round for tbe nomination, but this was
hidden from tbe eyea of the people.
When is the populist party going to
quit tbat thing? Let u set down on It.

nut tue great deceiver among tbe peo
ple today is the republican party, How
many of the rank and Hie of the republi
can party believe that William McKinley
and Grover Cleveland are a unit on the
q neat Ion of finance? Not very many be
lieve it, it the writer were to go out
today and tell an ordinary republican
that William MoKluloy and Grover
Cleveland were a unit on tbe money
question, be would lie given as hard a
name a some of hi populist friend
have seen fit to apply to me. But to
prove to you that Win. McKinley and
Grover Cleveland are a unit on the
nuance question I quota from an official
document, report of the committee on
D4tiKing aad currency, 1HU4,

la that document Lyman J. Uage, the
present secretary of the treasury nuder
Wm. McKinley, advised Orover Cleve-
land lu the following words:

KlIlaT NlTiriMlt. Illau- m Puminn
Chicago, December, 10, l&Da-Dear- BIri

1 am honored by receipt of your request
to appear beforeyonr committee 011 Sat-
urday next, or on some day prior there-
to, in tbe recommendation ol tb presi-
dent and thj secretary of tbe treaenry
oouoerning the currency.

tm notice 1 so short that I cannot
arrange to be present In person, but beg
very brh fly to state her the oouclusion
at which 1 have arrived.

Agreeing with the orltiolsm made by
tbeae ollloer of tb government a to
tu preaunt weaknea ot our tuat on.
and the great desirability of separating
me government irom tne Direct repou
iblllty of the currency iaaue. I am per

suaded tbat tbe country I not ready to
accept their recommendation a to tbo
method proposed. I a making any
change the method should bo simple
mat an can comprehend it.and it should
be seen that tbe Inuld-'utn- l effect would
not be In any direction disturbing to
trade, commerce or industry, I believe
tnat tbe "uaitimore plan" carries tbe
true principle ol a credit curroncy, but
wo cannot reach It by any one step, and
yeare may Intervene before It could be
realii d. In tbe meantime, tbo way lor
tbe government to step out ol the cur
rency business and place the burden of
redemption upon the banks Is plain.

Autboma tbe issne of vuou.oou.uuu 01
2 per cent bonds, payable at such time
as congress may elect (twenty Bv year
desirable), to be offered to subscriber
at par. Accept iu payment United
State legal tender note or treasury
notes, the same to be canceled.

Amend the national bank act so that
bank can obtain not Issns to the faoe
value of bond depoelted a security for
circulation, tied u re the tax on circa
lating uote to nne-ba- ll ot 1 per cent.

Tbi done, national bank note would
make good the vacuum caused by tbe
rutireinwit of government notee; In tact,
there would be some xpanion under it,
to be followed later by ome contraction
through forced redemption ot bank Issues
it It be true, a aome claim, tbat the vol
note of circulating media In the United
States I larger than can be maintained,
and tbat tbe outflow of gold I nature'
method ol equalising thing. If tbia be
so, If contraction through the exporta
tion ot gold, or bv tb retirement or a
portion of the paper money, be a logical
sequence of our situation, then, in tbat
cane, tbe government being safe Irom de
mand, tbe bank with circulation out
standing would be obliged to bring their
iaeues wit bin narrow limit; but all thl
would work I '!( out, aud need not be
dwelt npon at length new.

The problem l thix: 10 take tbe gov
ern man r, out of the uote-laeuin- g bueiuess

(1) Without contracting tbecurreucy
in the pr '0"S.

Ci) Without Inviting to expansion.
Hecretary Carliale'a plao ia subject to

tbe danger involved uuder the lat sug-
gestion. Your, very truly,

Lyman J Goie.
Hon W M. Hprinokr.

Chairman Baukiug and Currency Com,
Waablngtou, V. U

Now can any republican deny ibe fact
that Qrov- - r Cleveland and William Mc

Kuilev ar bd lellowa on the finauoa
qiaiiona I hav ebowa tbi policy of
Mi Kuilny and Cleveland to a 11 um tier
ol mo Miowa who didn't know that It
took twelve inch to mak a toot and
tou ought to have aeeu the old dragon
coin up (nun hi neat and on hi lo ad
ten horn- -, and upou his horns tea crowns

the men. '

It I said that a truth half told k
won than a lie, There I much merit (a
tbe saying, and tbia I tbe unenviable
noaltlon tbe gentlemen known a tb
I'rout Investigating committee occupy.
Tb moral turpitude Involved I aggra-
vated because their action are inspired
by shameful partisan motives. They
oould appropriately be called tb ma

sider what an impel un would ba given
to tbe idea of government management
of Important industries. With 2,000,- -
uuu contented, well paid laborer as liv-
ing example bow rapidly would grow
up a strong sentiment in favor 01 ex
tending tbe system.

But some objections are nrged to gov
em men t ownership and operation of any
line of industry. The banks want the
government to go out ot the banking
ousineee; railroad corporation want
government to keep bands off; manu
facturer want nothing but a blgb tariff,
blgb protection; ,telegraph oompuubB
"stand upon their right" and tbey call
11a pestilential howlers because we insist
that they are burling us: and so on to
the end of tbe chapter. All the privil
eged clues want it to bo let alone so they
can use without hindrance the
advantages conferred upon them by law
to extort more wealth from the toller.
They see not bin wrong in present con
ditions; they want no reforma.

With rare exoeptlone the well to do
man Is never a reformer. Like the strong
banded republican farmer I talked with
yesterday, who owns his farm aud keeps
hi gralu for the best price, the way the
rice I to tbe strong and the "devil take
tbe hindmost."

Our government Is not fashioned, but
It I conducted, on thl principle. It
pay no regara (except to ennst aavltttn
and prisons) to the wenk, Ha I left to
take care of himself while tbe strong Is
favored by law. By government owner- -

suit) ana operation ot leading Industrie,
wuion is a. lorm ol we
would change this and irlvs the weak
one an equal chance; nay, make them
ineoij"croi trie government' apeoial
care: not by way of charity, but by pro-t"0t(- ng

.
tbeni against ,.tha strong and

a 1. a ew.

making it posipie lor them to be Inde-
pendent and live bv their labor.

The objection t hat a large army of
government employee would be need
for political purposes la puerile. . It Is
only another way of saying that tb
people are too childish to govern them
selves, or to establish a good system of
civil service reform . based upon merit
Well might the man who i eueured em
ployment for life at a living wage, prefer
to forego bi right to vote in order to
prevent the great Industrial army from
exerting an evil enflueuce lu politic. In
regulating tbese matter we should need
the system of direct legislation aotbat
too people and not tbe politicians,
should control.

- W.D Hand.

DECEIVING THE PEOPLE
m

Bow the Politicians, Lawyeri and Kdltori
MUlead, llafulla. Delude and Un- -.

snars tb Paopla,
If there I a thing tbat I prefer to do

It I to learn tbe truth and if other do
not know it I glory in tbe act of telling
It to them. Many of the people are
greatly misled by other who prefer to
mislead. It Is the cose today tbat there
are many people who, through rvery act
of tbeir lives use a certain amount ol de- -

deption, and yet are considered honest
persons. Tbe politician is tbe great de
ceiver of today, tbo wan wbo rank
next la tb merchant Of course I do
not mean to say that there are no exoep
tlons. I do not mean to say that there
are but two classes of these deoeiver,
and do not mean to exoept a great por
tion of the lawyers and editors, when 1

say politicians. There are many good
editor and more deceivers; there are
many good lawyer and more deceiver;
but good politiciane are out of the ques-
tion. Tbe word politician to me is a
menace. A politician Is a man wbo in a
deceptive way control tbe nominations
of candidates to oftioe, at the same time
proteasing tbat he boes not seek oflloe,
and has not enough intelligence to pre-
vent him from being dlebonest, and does
not know enough to be a etateaiuao, but
ie simply as you say sharp, not Intelli-
gent. How many politician in the pop-uli- et

party can diepute my definition?
Hieak up so we may know wbo you are,
The average lawyer of today is not a
lawyer, ba is simply an attorney, H-d- ot

not study law as much a he dot
prea-den- Aud that iinans that he
dee not know from a count of reaeon
but. he know law by believing what
Home one eliat has said ought to b law
The profanation of law ba grown great l.v

iiiio tbe practice of making a good ap
pnaraiice Mora the couri, and leaving
out tbe truth. And you know that thi
mean hypocrisy. The editor telle all
the truth bacan poalbly tell, ha will tell
you all'tJie truth you know, o that bin
a 'ory 4t sound truthful, hut wo h to
tha trurn wnen you don t know the
traih; that's where the editor pulls the
wool over your eve. It lor example,
the republican editor Is going to prov-- o

you that the silver dollar la worth
bur tUty tnta,h will tell jon inm-- h tru'b
111 hi IimIh explanation. II will U-gl-

b? saying that tu add U udlloa'br niak-- s twelve, Ot eour every
republican know tbat an aad li in-l- ,-l

a, (la don't v-- S'op ou (hat
uiim'Ii truth llagiaa ao a Mill lal
vnu that si liirliHi and 'I im-he- a mk
tlv lichea,atd tli rank and lit" ol

rv evea know thai
teui--h truth, hot b-- t mi aak you, o t

would yo itiitn't kslba
ilMHila t make t wet v? T"-- ' I '"

aliraih ta that, ! lb riub'l'aa
Nlm ha told allot lHal, mv wka a

k llow km ta lor tha t rath, h- - eaa t tt Iota
ol it lo pmvw that lb t'Vf itodar
worth bat liny ewala, Bat wH ik

ed'tor etma to t M tka ,p a
that at !!)- - aa l l ! ha Mala
iWa iafca ad fat d,wa wttHaka
l a, oa kiay aae ikat wr k hi
aiavfc (rath k la l.iliug, Ha I galling '

hi W.ll, ,uii ara a

iwri.tl iu kao that !! I4-- wtak
a Kwt, Wat tka voamioa 1 aal aal ol
ha r.ah'aaa arit mi k"itiwl to

taow Ikat 11 iaeta aiata bait,
tt,aaa tfcy tiai'l r-- d aaiikti g kai

t.'et Mala J fal aa-- t taa
M a " IW, aat o hta la Va-a-- y

naal, I Ha IV ,1 U 1 I h w.'U' lk
a .'a I lat lhal la.lta !. at

Firet, of railroads. There ia no need
at preaunt for the government to own
and operate all of tbe railroads lu tbe
country to accomplish a radical reform.
The beginning ought to ba made by the

gvernment acquiring the main trunk
lines. The ownership by tbe government
of three or four main line from Atlantic
citlea to Chicago;' two from Chicago to
Pacific) ports, and three or four north
and south line and tboir operation with
out pro fir, would reeult in eight Import-
ant reforms: 1, Break tbe power of rail-

road combines.- - 2. Reduce rate on ail
line In tbe country. 8. Shatter tb
present syetera of discriminating In

favor some shipper and some cities. 4.

Hhake loose tbe grip of tbe railroad on

I'glelntion f. End railroad strikes. 0.
HtobliKb living wage on all roads. 7.

Break oomb'nes between railroads and
ooal mine owner, oil producer and
other giant monopolies now depending
npon transportation to down competi-
tion, and built up with the aid of tbe
railroads, o. Have tbe government
millions of dollars now paid in extor-
tionate charges for carrying the mails
nnd doing other government business.
Other benefits would flow from this, but
1 must be brief and pass on to

BeoONuly, telegraph and telephones.
No moreclllcluut Instrumentality is in
the hands of tbe monopolist today
than the electric telegraph. Not alone
doe it make million for it possessors;
this Is a small part of the evil of private
ownership. By mean of It great com-
mercial transaction are carried on tbat
Minaa imfinuukhlu tvitlwtllfc l asil tat oat I itTVC7I7 IIMUWnBIUIV WIIUMIIV (MU l.fBkT7ll SI

connection with quick railroad trans-
portation capital Is given an advantage
in tbe race tor more weaitn. never 10

the his.orv of tbe world were such now
erfulaud I'fllcieut Instruments in the
hand of wealth a these, Nor do the
possessor fail to use them for their own
upbuilding. Because of tboir wonderful
efficiency tbey ought) to be owned by the
people and operated In tbe Interest) of
ail.

Tolnararih mnnnnnl makes and On

make newspapers. No great dailv Is

great enough to advocate government
ownerehlo of tbe telegraph. A few years
ego John Wanamaker wade an honest
effort to secure this much desired re-

form. Home republicans ol influence
j dned him la tbe effort.. But nothing
came of it but talk. . Why? Because the
power of tbe telegraph magnatee cruehed
out all opposition to private ownership,
This monopoly manufactures "new" so
called to suit it purposes; and deliber-

ately suppresee mention of occurrences
of importance when it does not suit It

purpose to have tbe people know what
I going on.

1 could give elaborate figures snowing
the saving to tbe people to flow from
government ownership of the telegraph,
but want of space lortiid. ,

And so with citv utilities. Tbe average
coat of water In all cities wbere It is iur
nlelied by corporation is nearly double
what tbe cost Is iu those c .see where tbe
oitv owns tbe waterworks, Likewise in
tbe matter of city lighting. The flat
rate without discount forgo In Kearney
i 2 00 ;r 1,000 feet; whereas In cities
owning their own plant thecoet I lesa
than 1. Tne corporation posse a
Mimdar advantage in lurnlshtng electric
ightlnff and running streetcars.

But the Inherent niichievoiiness of
private ownerebip by Individuals or

of these' necesaitier of every
city, lies In the fact tbat the million
thus made ty corporations are mane oy
the use and enjoyment of special privil
ege granted to them by tbe citlea
Firet of all, gnu, electric lights, street
railway or water oompnulea roust ob-

tain a francbiee from tbe city. This
costs littl or nothing exc-p- t the little
"boodle" ditributed to the council men
(luttbisfrauchlaeis what enables tbe
company to make Its tnonvy, This

pccial privilege Is coined into money.
And. mark it, tbia frauohiee carries

with it and couhreupon the corporation
the function of government, vie: the
Hunt to lev.V a tariff or tax on the con
sumer of the product. Citizen when you
pay your water reut, your gaa bill, or
elect rio light bill, or your atrt oar tarn,
or your tec)lione rnnial, you ar pay-
ing a tax that i levied npon you by the
oorporatiou which has obtained a Iran- -
chiee from your city carrying with it a
special governmental prlvilegA ol levy-
ing a tax agalnat you. ThU is the yoke
you bar piao-- d your nei-- In, through
your reprtMHHttative on the city council.
You worry along under this yik and

eat nnd tug and toil to pay your tax.
one half ot which I often laid awbl n
profit by your tank maeter. How much
mora nxiM" and buiie like It ou'd
b tor you and all your Mow stiff r r
to rupply yourai Irea with water and
light and srwt cara through the ety
govern ne-ti-t at one halt IhwexiMn.

Again la h uialtrr of lovfiitloim and
patent. Tti out-rlil(- ( of Invention
ki'lcoroitltion. The owner of the o
Trillion tin proBi from the itfllt
nt eouitliioa. Tha govrnatht ea
fr uihiu. him, bv tha pat M, the right
and pw r to kill competittoa. and nmk
thai profit, Tula w another 11 iT
iagw, IhiaUth ovation td another
niiiiuiit ti ta'o.

lhafvneliT lloveBat owaeraMo
of all luVfclloU aad Ik Irm urn ol lb. in
b lUa patilie Hut kt ahall Im d
with tha taveniorT '.kna hint. Fn
la a.ioa In acrtirdaaew at h tha Vala
ol I'm. Ihwaima. Thta I ui tWir
mial' a Krl, but a ih latmtata
pome lain a Ma Valu Mif ta illi--r

a.twd, t fc ot tha -- kiia la
hakd awtt'sali', ba is i ra to
iil a & av laa nl
kae ! tha (' oagkt la gn t flu.

put. I r, l it kr 'r an "paWw k
lafraio !. I ataki kolkikrf. A UtH
ol tai I'imid h lk mkitUt a,a
it aailvf m tM la etotrwi ilo.

Mi.l r'ai watt to laiara la au,aa
ktMOthy lnttMlrir Ul Um k

ra-r- t a ikMtt aKota
a-- l h.iih ttia til' oaakt la tat a
!) it, ! wal of simva aot

ligning committee.
I nave team mode tne apeoiai oitieot n

their venomou attack la an unjustifi-
able effort to cost obloquy upon m.

. They have entirely ignored tne onjct
ol tb resolution under which tbey pre
tend to act lo order, to, II possible,
manufacture campaign capital for the
party tbey so willingly aerve.

Tbe palpably false report which tbey
bare been Instrumental lo giving clrcp-latl- on

have been aelx si wit b avidity by
the narllaan - tires ol tb tat and
served to tbeir reader lo every eonoelV'
able form. I shall be agreeably sur--

prised If the editor ol tbeae eame paper
shall, In lalrnea to me, give to their
reader my statement regarding tbe
matter.

While 1 am not willing that my ac-

tions should b judged by mm wbo are
blinded by partisan prejudice to all
sens of fairness or by a partisan press,,
ialway hav been, and now am desir-
ous tbat the people of the state shall
know my every official act while eerving
them as tbeir public servant.

H.me for Thousands.
If yon ar looking for a nw borne,

yon cannot do better than to Investi-

gate tlis advantage to settler la tb
new state of Utah. No climate In the
world it more even tmpered and no
country offers greater natural resource.
There Is much land to be bad cheap.
Taks advautag of the hall rate In effect
on tb first and third Tuesday oleacb
month to go to Utah to look over the
Held for yourself. Has that your tlcketa
read via tb Ibo tirande Wretern By.,
which will carry you through the center
and moet favored part ot the state. For
copy of "I'olntar i I'r.wiarttv" wrlteto
Geo. W. Helnti, Salt Lake City. 1 1

Fall Catalogue
PJL1CAHK MENTION

Hardy's Colomn.

Oocupatloi Tax Corporation Brim

tOBO-Af- rald ofth Yankees-N- ew

Election Law-l'oy- nur (Jot Tber- e-

Illg JudgmentRepublican Taunt

Good Fortunfr-ttounl- on II I

AIlve-Tburston--Wbat Tbey Intend

Raw War Expanded American!.

Nowtb city dad want more money
and propose to tax thing twice and tax

frerybody' occupation except the poli-

tician and tramp, No one think of re.
duolng alarle or the number of bang-er- a

on. We bare a third more city nck-er- a

than there la any need of. Of course
office bolder will not be taxed. a

a ,
Tb rich senator of Montaua bna

bought tbe volcano near thecity of Mex-

ico, tb moet extcnslv brimstone fac-

tory in tbe world. He propone to cor-

ner and monopolies tbe great necessity
of republican after death.

Blnce the Yankee annihilated both of
the Bpanlsh fitet, all Kurope begin to
fear us, and In the peace contention
they wanted to atlpulate that no nation
abould om air navle or throw sleeping

each other armio in time of
frasluto Tbey bare an Idea that the
Yankee know more than tbe rent of tbe
world and tbey want u to promlae we
will behave in caee of war and let them
lick o.

We have a law now agalnat corrupt-
ing the voter which ba just won into A

effect. We consider one of the great
danger banging ovor our government
ie the oho of election money. ' Who can
toll bow It happened that Ohio should
vote more In ltJOO, tbnu the last United
Btate oeneu gave ber men twenty-on- e

.Team of age while Bryan' state lucked
'72,000 ot voting a many vote a the
ccumun gave u voters? Tbe following
are three proviaioua of tb new law:

"Ae an additional penalty for viola-
tion ot ttione provision the elec tion of
tbe officer guilty of luub violation (ball
be declared void."

It chafe the raw flesh of tbe republi-can- e

to thiuk that Governor Poy titer,
General Bar y and Congresaman Htark
ehouid appear first, at Han Frnneiaco,
ready to welcome our boy of tbe First,
and care for tbe lck and wounded.
They suppiwed that tacauaa tbey ran
tbe ex luaive Uncoil) netting that they
would have It their own way nil through.
The.woiiuded and aick found in hoapi-tal- e

were pared for More tbe republi-
can got there, which wa very audao
lou.

A Judgment b bn rendered by the
diatnci court ot lUiuglaae mot J ol mar

agalnat the bondemen ol JhfUOH.lHiO lavor ot theetatsof V break a.
The republican pretend to abed ol
sympathy for them, for tbev say II Mill
tafc tb corobturd turtnnr of all of them
to pay u h a Judgment, Tula la all rot,
lor they either had the tol uionef or
know whra It U and It will be forth-eoiioe- g

wtwa I be Judgment le to be pal l. oltai is--- a ihrre ta an danger ul asy pay-hm-o- I

ever Umg M.

The rr-ahtaa- threw It la oar fa
It we had Mi Joe lUrilrv aloas alw
data It would have ail await the
aaortage Ilk aad hie pant fra-s-

had h aioaay the tkm mi- -t kavs ita
moat l it bo aad mkt dj'tk? at

lorwaM aal pay tb Jlgaaatt
lk)MIHHJr a OMtawHafS aad Ike

aa tmtw warre lite, T rha-IBaa- l

M rieNasaa J idae this tii ta e id
riaeit ett.tar a wel.fit tdlh

roan i m tosfcar vrv U.dMa as
l.'uaae Mie wm flrJ.

l U raik.r kfiaeaie thai
ttlaarM tKiww)loa tttftvM u
Dmih mwh IM tit he aad aiar r

t Utmtm ti taatly, H
aat akt4 I a a tl w kae
at Uiali ata)t. I kWma if

twa4iMif ae jt Ike Utg 1ktltr atva lki k a

t(rtiatf ti. Her traar a4 laek
altuf wt aatit la a kill i4
tk. Ja hoe ltt Ik"
kl,r' Uek, Wat a Wt iMMidlk
lailviekttf tatw ' afal a i
tky ill fal Mai Ikiei i4.
1 hot I it U k i kk

THIS INDIDPICNDEPTr

money In the city, country or state
treasury,

A biff reunion of the 0, A. II. I ex

pected on tb 11th of Hep timber here at
Lincoln. A train load of auperanuated
gold bug general are expected who will
undertake to make black white and
white black, rreeident McKluley will
wade throuich the ame mud bole and
prove conclusively that all men were

created we ana emniea 10 nueny ex-

cept thrt Filipino, l'oll tics will be ig
nored Juet a tbey were three yeur ago,

Tbe gold bug republican leader have
juat decovered that William J. Bryan
etill live and tbat be will be a candidate
for the presidency In 1000. Tbey have
contended for the lt two year that be
wa dead and would never be beard from
again. In hi Chicago speech be clearly
outlined hi coming platform. , lie fa
vor tbe use of tbe two preciou metal

money, He oppoeoa trusts, and i In

favor of lotting the Filipino sovern
tbemselvo. There I no need of eaylng
anything about tariff while such men as
Chauncy Depew are coming over to the
ide of tree trade and auoh an adminla

tratlon a MeKieley ba entered Into a
free trade reciprocity with France. Mr.

Bryan' doctrine ol tariff I taking care
of Itself. The reciprocity tariff I the
only juet tariff ever mode. You can
tiadefreeln yonrown country provid
ins you let us trade free In your, but if

you pat a tax on our good la your
own country we win puiine same rax
on your goode la our country. Reel

proclty I tbe only rule 01 foreign trade.

John Thurston advise tbe republi
can not to declare for tbe aotd stand
ard In 11)00 for It wilt jeopardise t be suc
cess or tne party, us adviee the coin- -

Ins ot sliver at It Intrinsic value. t.v
comparing with property or with gold.

Hundred thousand Mexican sliver dol
lar will buy a maay bouses, farms,
horses, or a much wneat and cotton as
tbey ever would, Juet as much a an
American sold dollar would in 18G0.
We remember hearing John say he
rather gold would go to a pretnuim tbau
prosperity to a diMoount.

Reproaching tbe republican because
tbev did not pas any thinif in the war
of currency reform I bad, in one claim
ing to be a bUHineea inuu ami a bauktr.
Ha knows well enouiih tbat tbe late
congress was dominated in the senate
by tbe popocrats and pop and that six-
teen to wnn had a majority In that
branch np to the date ot it adjourn-
ment. State Journal.

It la clear lo see that the republican
leader Intend to retire the frrwnhack
and treaenry bote a McKinley recom
mended In hi tneage and melt
np the silver dollars a 0ige recom
mended. II they do not do It as soon
as coitgi-e-

s m.-e- it will be through
tear of Bryan's mouth and the coming
prealdcntial Th purchasing
power ol the dollar niunt be iurn .'it
so tne mmy graituer bond and
mortgage will inrrae In value a
ConiMrw Willi prup.rU. That ith
eurrtney ivlorin Intended, 8onittbieg
tnhtdiithe M'h and take itoutolth
etmiuion aopl.

How dire It hapien that the eolort-- d

men ol thouh h uld lrrotii- - o dan-g-r- u

and erimlaal? Iana .ur ynr
the liv wara liha kitoata

wrr gae au l the rolorej ma pro-rr--d

the oMMa and suiMNirtl ttm
aad so wiaipla'at wa krl nl raiieg
or murder, l la rrporled ihat alu-w- t

enb-- ! wtaala lwtairia aad
proirnp la hu-- ta aad bat leg ii-- ,

the ! who wiea l miim !.

id Mm aad taf a trait lot him aa-- l ika
ko ri aad taurdt-- r klMswgvt hint

oat id Iks way,

Th eipaiM Aw rs era ,

lag ! Htm Ihtanagtv " Maedtilagltw t aKaax t IS rio Ua aad 'ai
hatthi itHatHk. Alrwal lkaa
at ! a Iha UU.t, ltii
aad Maw . T trtt.l ei I ftta
iiiatiiio ka (! had a !,44Maid au-- t kl U tulK'-r- ht m
.. m .l ag ttiNillif Ia kiHtt tl.iaa Ike
rU wkn ait nK,i t, ik aikr
Of id lk Kun tkf n.rg.t
Ikat k had fI.W-a.- i .m.ia4aa l t era nlt f lttag la
war Wt !. i eMiWi m m
4ata ka t mm tif

aatwaiaakkf tMtatMI.

R1i7itrsiJKl FREE

The Farmer's Exchange,
231 North Tenth St.

Will c!l a Good patent Hour lor 75c per lack.
The best luruain we have cvcroffcrcJ and the
Finest Patent Flour that can le made ..... 1.,,, 85c

A Good Family Flour, 50c, the kind you usually jay
75c for,

3 large cani Tomatoes ......... 35c

4 cam Su-i- r Corn..,.,.. ................. .....15c
4 cam lkt HUcklterriei, ...... .,.,,?,, .,15c
so Hit, Yellow C Sugar-.................- . ...$l.oo
17 IU, Wm GranuUted Sugar...... .......... $1.00

i IU. Java and Kio Coflrc ic
I IU. l int? J.iv.t and Mocha.,,,,,,,,.,. "5C
5 packages Uullrd Oatt. ...... ...... ,,.,,. 35c

II III. Cracked Hominy.,,. ..15c
All Goodt Cheap (or Cah,
Huttcr and Fggt Wanted,

t ikw ia t tail
Ih-- I toar fr n.a.Hv tl

! we, 1 1 hartal a
ka-- I aa.1 a Mh l

k ak4 ! !? la
f alo ! tai,b,a,t tw V

frf , tha krat lt Wat (Ua--
4 lit f tk I rfoa, ,

tkHi e ea iiaM tka,
aai-iaa- ik mn aa-- t v.
tt ! war tka n4 la tkaafu4l

t. iacrwa d tnaa Ttan,HMr g,,
taat taat. it ' iaa tkt

UlweafaaHal ult ia ag 4 il

!, Aaitlkaa (tl it;4iala Ih
mh i I it tkt ev, a- - tall yt
ki It tat Wh kai'ia ! taaks o
ad lht ta Ih Us'; ika tail to) tbat

it lataw law a t-- mk m diaaa, aad
ikat I k tiaikv I 4if Ifca aa-- a

Ikat tamw. lk( lH
'ki it t ta itia. It .

at, aadlhato)! aad laolike re
Hwa Haef WMwtalt, Siiaa ara .

ta lko Ml thaw tht,)uaraa't Ulra4 M load awl, Waewa
J. W. HARTLEY, HCR.
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